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In order to investigate how the maternally speci®ed animal±vegetal axis of the sea urchin embryo is established, we have
examined the molecular basis of regulation of several genes transcribed differentially in nonvegetal and vegetal domains
of the very early blastula. Here we present an initial characterization of the regulatory region of one of these, SpAN, which
encodes a protease in the astacin family related to Drosophila tolloid and vertebrate BMP-1 (Reynolds et al., Development
114, 769±786). Tests of SpAN promoter function in vivo show that high-level activity and correct not-vegetal expression
are mediated by sequences within 300 bp upstream of the basal promoter. In vitro studies have identi®ed six protein
binding sites serviced by at least ®ve different proteins. Comparison of the structure of the SpAN promoter to that of
SpHE, whose expression pattern is identical, shows that both promoters contain multiple positively acting upstream
elements close to the basal promoter. We show that two elements are critical for high-level transcription of SpAN, since
exact replacement of either results in 10- to 20-fold reduction in promoter strength. These shared elements are, however,
not essential for spatially correct SpHE gene transcription. We conclude that the coordinate strong activities of the SpAN
and SpHE promoters in the nonvegetal domain of the embryo rely primarily on different transcription factor activities.
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INTRODUCTION unlike that of all other blastomeres of the 16-cell embryo,
the fate of micromeres is autonomously determined upon
their formation and unalterable through development. ThisClassical and modern embryological experiments have
suggests that micromeres may inherit a special domain ofestablished that the animal±vegetal (A±V) axis of the sea
egg cytoplasm. However, to date, no molecules have beenurchin embryo is constructed in the egg prior to fertiliza-
identi®ed which function as determinants of fate along thetion. This is best evidenced by egg bisection experiments
A±V axis.which demonstrate nonequivalence of animal and vegetal
In an effort to understand how the A±V axis is speci®ed,egg halves: Animal halves arrest as ciliated dauerblastulae,
our laboratory identi®ed several genes (VEB, Very Earlywhereas vegetal halves develop to relatively normal, albeit
Blastula genes) that are coordinately expressed during earlysmaller, pluteus larvae (Maruyama et al., 1985). At the mor-
cleavage in a spatially restricted pattern such that tran-phological level the A±V axis is manifested by the unequal
scripts are undetectable in a region around the vegetal pole,fourth cleavage that generates separate macromere and mi-
a pattern we term ``not-vegetal'' (Reynolds et al., 1992;cromere lineages in the vegetal hemisphere. Blastomere iso-
Nasir et al., 1995). Although VEB messages accumulate inlation and recombination experiments demonstrate that,
blastomeres whose fates are regulated by inductive interac-
tions (macromere and mesomere lineages; reviewed by HoÈ rs-
tadius, 1973; Davidson, 1989), transcriptional activation of1 To whom correspondence should be addressed.
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the footprinting experiments of Fig. 4. Extract ``ND'' was not dia-these genes is cell autonomous (Reynolds et al., 1992; Ghig-
lyzed and was used for all EMSA experiments shown. Aliquots oflione et al., 1993) and commences before separation of lin-
each extract were quick-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored ateages with differing developmental capacities. These obser- 0707C. Protein concentrations were determined by a modi®edvations suggest that the VEB genes are, at least initially,
Bradford assay (DC Protein Assay, Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA) usingregulated by maternal activities that are differentially ar-
BSA as a standard. Both extracts gave similar results in EMSA
rayed along the A±V axis of the egg and early embryo. These assays.
activities are likely to be part of, or at least proximal to,
the mechanisms that specify the primary axis of the sea
urchin embryo. DNase I Footprinting
Here we de®ne the structure of the regulatory region of
Footprinting probes were generated by PCR using primers (loca-the SpAN gene, a VEB family member that encodes a protein
tions described under Results) that were end-labeled using T4 poly-similar to astacin proteases including the Drosophila tol-
nucleotide kinase and [g-32P]ATP. Probes were puri®ed by electro-loid (Shimell et al., 1991) and tolloid-related-1 (Nguyen et
phoresis through acrylamide gels as described by Yang et al. (1989),
al., 1994; Finelli et al., 1995) and the vertebrate BMP-1 followed by chromatography on an elutip-D column (Schleicher &
(Wozney et al., 1988) genes. In vivo assays of promoter ac- Schuell; Keene, NH) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
tivity have identi®ed a relatively short sequence near the Footprinting reactions were similar to those described by Ganster
basal promoter that is suf®cient to confer the not-vegetal et al. (1992) and Tomlinson and Klein, (1990). Nuclear protein ex-
tract D (20±120 mg) was combined with 2 mg poly(dA-dT) and 3±5pattern of spatial expression upon a reporter gene. Among
fmole (104 cpm) probe in a ®nal volume of 10 ml containing 40 mMsix sites of protein±DNA interaction detected in this region
KCl, 0.1 mM MgCl2, 0.1 mM CaCl2, 0.1 M Hepes-KOH, pH 7.9,by in vitro assays, two are required for high-level transcrip-
and 5 mM DTT. For competitions shown in Fig. 4B, competitortional activity. Comparison of this promoter with that of
DNA fragments were added at 200-fold molar excess. After incuba-the SpHE gene (Wei et al., 1995), whose pattern of expres-
tion at 157C for 20 min, DNA was digested with 0.2±2 U of DNasesion is indistinguishable from that of SpAN, have identi®ed
I/ml (Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology, Piscataway, NJ) for 30 to 75
only two protein interactions common to both, neither of sec and also at 157C. Reactions were terminated by the addition of
which appears to mediate spatial regulation. 3 vol of a solution containing 0.6 M NaCl, 0.4% SDS, 20 mM
EDTA, pH 8.0, 33 mg yeast tRNA/ml, and 100 mg proteinase K/ml
and incubated at 557C for 30 min. The DNA was puri®ed by phe-
nol±chloroform extraction, ethanol precipitated, and fractionatedMATERIALS AND METHODS
by electrophoresis through a 6% polyacrylamide electrolyte-gradi-
ent sequencing gel (Ausubel et al., 1994, p. 7.6.8).Primer Extension
Reactions were carried out as described previously (Wei et al.,
1995) with the following modi®cations: 25 mg of egg or 12-hr em- Electrophoretic Mobility Shift Assay (EMSA)
bryo RNA template was hybridized with 5.7 1 1002 pmole primer
(labeled with [g-32P]ATP using T4 polynucleotide kinase) in 20 ml EMSAs were conducted essentially as described by Calzone et
al. (1988). The upper strands of double-stranded oligonucleotidesof a solution containing 250 mM KCl, 10 mM Tris±HCl, pH 8.0,
1 mM EDTA, and 2 U RNasin/ml (Promega, Madison, WI) at 507C representing each DNase I-protected site were: Site I, 5*-AAA-
AGTATGAGTACTTGACCTCTATAATAG-3*; Site II, 5*ATA-overnight. To this was added 23 ml of a solution containing 88 mM
Tris±HCl, pH 8.0, 17 mM DTT, 5 mM MgCl2, 1.7 mM each dNTP, TCCTGTTTGGTAATTGGTGCTGATCGT-3*; Site III, 5*-
CAAAGAATTACGACTTATGCCCCACCTAAC-3*; Site IV,40 U RNasin, and 7 U MMLV reverse transcriptase (Gibco BRL),
and cDNA was synthesized for 1.5 hr at 427C. The positions of the 5*-CCTATTATCGTTAATTCA-3*; Site V, 5*-GAGAACAAT-
AACAATGATGGCGACTGCTTT-3*; and Site VI, 5*-GAAC-primers used are indicated on Fig. 1.
CAGGGGCTGGGAGGGGCTCGAGGATCGA-3*, where the
underlined sequence is an XhoI site added to the SpAN sequence.
RNase Protection Nuclear extracts were diluted in buffer C (Calzone et al., 1988) to
1 mg/ml, and 2 mg of extract ND was combined with 5±10 fmole
RNase protection was carried out as described previously (Yang
(1±2 1 104cpm) 32P end-labeled probe in a 10-ml vol identical in
et al., 1989) using antisense RNA transcripts (109 dpm/mg) com-
composition to the footprinting reaction (see above), except that
plementary to a 450-nt HindIII fragment from the ®rst intron and
MgCl2 and CaCl2 were omitted. In the experiment of Fig. 6A, BSAto nucleotides 1461±1782 of the open reading frame.
was added to a ®nal concentration of 0.6%. Labeled oligonucleo-
tides in 70 mM Tris±HCl, pH 7.6, 10 mM MgCl2, and 5 mM DTT
were annealed by incubation in a thermocycler at 947C for 1 minPreparation of Nuclear Protein Extracts
and 307C for 1 min. Annealed oligonucleotides were then puri®ed
by electrophoresis through 5% nondenaturing polyacrylamide gelsNuclear protein extracts were prepared essentially as described
by Calzone et al. (1988). Two extracts were used, which differed as (Yang et al., 1989). Heterologous and homologous unlabeled com-
petitor DNA fragments were added in molar excess over probe asfollows: Extract ``D'' was dialyzed against buffer C (20 mM Hepes±
KOH, pH 7.9, 40 mM KCl, 0.1 mM EDTA, 20% glycerol, 0.1% NP- indicated under Results. After incubation at 47C for 20 min, sam-
ples were electrophoresed through 5% nondenaturing polyacryl-40, 1 mM DTT, 0.1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl ¯uoride (PMSF))
after precipitation with 0.3 g ammonium sulfate/ml and used for amide gels in 11 TBE (100 mM Tris, 100 mM boric acid, 10 mM
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EDTA) at 250 V with tap water cooling. For SpGCF1 antibody the promoter construct) in 30% glycerol. Approximately 2 pl of
solution, containing 2500 molecules of promoter construct, wassupershift experiments, 1±2 ml of either normal goat serum or
SpGCF1 immune serum (Zeller et al., 1995a) was added to the injected into the cytoplasm of eggs before (Lytechinus pictus) or
after (Strongylocentrotus purpuratus) fertilization. Injected, fertil-reaction immediately after the addition of extract.
ized eggs were cultured at 157C.
Assays of CAT activity and transgene DNA content/embryo
Promoter Constructs were carried out on the same group of embryos, as described by
Wei et al. (1995). Embryos were harvested at 20 hr postfertiliza-
SpAN cDNA sequence encompassing the complete open reading tion and sonicated brie¯y to release cytoplasmic CAT enzyme.
frame was originally isolated as described by Reynolds et al. (1992). After centrifugation, supernatant aliquots corresponding to either
Screening of a genomic library with this cDNA identi®ed a clone 15±30 or 60±100 embryo equivalents were analyzed for CAT activ-
containing a 7.5-kb HpaI fragment that contained 6.35 kb upstream ity as described by McMahon et al. (1984), to obtain values in the
and 1.15 kb downstream of the transcription initiation site, includ- linear range of enzyme activity. The pellet was used for determina-
ing a 794-bp intron beginning at /245. All SpAN/reporter trans- tion of relative levels of transgene DNA using slot blots and a probe
genes tested in vivo were constructed with SpAN DNA 3* ends at representing the CAT gene. Signals for CAT and DNA assays were/72 unless otherwise indicated and 5* ends as described in the text. quantitated using a phosphorimager (Molecular Dynamics). Only
These constructs were made by amplifying the indicated region by experiments in which the DNA levels among samples were similar
PCR and ligating the ampli®ed fragments either via NdeI and SalI were used. The relative promoter activity of each construct was
restriction sites into the vector pSV0, containing the chlorampheni- calculated by normalizing the percentage substrate conversion for
col acetyltransferase (CAT) gene, or via EcoRI and XhoI restriction DNA content and comparing that value to a similarly determined
sites into the vector pNASSb (containing the Escherichia coli b- value for the 300-nt SpAN promoter/CAT construct that was
galactosidase gene; Clonetech, Palo Alto, CA). All constructs were tested in the same batch of eggs.
veri®ed by sequencing of the cloning junctions. Assays using a b-galactosidase reporter were performed as de-
Internal sequence replacements were created as described by Wei scribed by Wei et al. (1995) with the following changes. Embryos
et al. (1995). Brie¯y, PCR primers were synthesized so that the 3* were ®xed in 2% paraformaldehyde in PBS (130 mM NaCl, 7 mM
ends of the top strand and bottom strand primers were complemen- Na2HPO4r2H2O, 3 mM NaH2PO4, pH 7.0) for 6 min, washed in 3tary to sequence adjacent to either end of the sequence to be re- vol of staining solution without X-gal, incubated for 4 hr to over-
placed. The 5* end of each primer contained a restriction site (EcoRI; night in a solution containing 0.15% X-gal, washed in PBS, and
in italics below) and the sequence corresponding to half the site re®xed in 2% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 1 hr. All overnight incu-
to be substituted. These primers, in combination with two other bations contained 50 mg streptomycin/ml and 30 U penicillin/ml.
primers located at 0303 or /72, were used to amplify proximal Manipulations were performed at room temperature in microtiter
and distal halves of the promoter. Ligation of the ampli®ed pro- plates and solutions were slowly exchanged using aspiration with
moter halves resulted in an exact replacement of the sites identi®ed pulled Pasteur pipettes to minimize embryo aggregation and dam-
by DNase I footprinting. The sequence of the wild-type sites (upper) age. Primary mesenchyme cells, derivatives of vegetal pole blasto-
and their mutated versions (lower) are as follows: meres, were identi®ed by staining with 6e10 antibody, directly
conjugated to the red ¯uorochrome, Cy3 (kindly provided by Dr.
Site II ATATCCTGTTTGGTAATTGGTGCTGATCGT C. Ettensohn, Carnegie Mellon), as described by Wei et al. (1995).
CTAGTCGGAACGGAATTCCAGATGAAACCT The staining patterns of transgene expressing cells (blue) and PMCs
(red) were analyzed on a Nikon Diaphot TMD inverted microscope
Site III AGAATTACGACTTATGCCCCACCTAACTTCCGTAT using DIC and ¯uorescence optics.
CACGAGCATGGAATTCCGTCAAGGCTACAAGGCTG
Site IV CCTATTATCGTTAATTCA RESULTSATAGCGGGAATTCCGGAC
Identi®cation of the SpAN Transcription Start SiteSite V GAGAACAATAACAATGATGGCGACTGCTTTGTTCC
TTGGCAACGTAGGAATTCCGTCCAGTACGATGACA SpAN genomic sequences were identi®ed by hybridiza-
tion with a probe representing the 5* end of SpAN cDNA
Site VI AGGGGCTG
(Reynolds et al., 1992). To determine the transcription startGAATTCGT
site, we carried out primer extension assays using egg and
12-hr embryo RNA templates and three different primersAll replacements were veri®ed by sequencing.
(PE1, PE2, and PE3) complementary to sequences near the
5* end of the cDNA (Fig. 1). No product was obtained with
Microinjection and Reporter Assays egg RNA template as expected. With 12-hr RNA, all three
extended primers terminated at the same residue. Reactions
Microinjection was carried out as described by McMahon et al.
using the PE1 primer are shown in Fig. 1. The minor product(1985). Brie¯y, eggs were dejellied in pH 5.0 arti®cial seawater and
at the adjacent residue most likely re¯ects premature termi-immobilized on petri dishes coated with 1% protamine sulfate.
nation as is often observed near 5* cap methylated nucleo-Transgene DNAs were linearized by restriction digestion, puri®ed
tides (Ausubel et al., 1994, p. 4.8.4). Alignment of the majorby organic extraction and ethanol precipitation, and mixed with a
®vefold excess of sperm DNA (digested with the same enzyme as extension product with products of sequencing a genomic
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template shows that transcription begins at an A residue
24 nt downstream of a candidate TATA element, TAT-
ATATA, at position 031 to 024. A second potential TATA
FIG. 2. Temporal regulation of the SpAN gene is under transcrip-
tional control. Probes complementary to SpAN intron 1 (top) and
protein coding sequence (bottom) were hybridized to total RNA
isolated from S. purpuratus embryos at the stages of development,
in hours, indicated above the lanes (5 hr, late 8-cell; 6 hr, 16-cell;
7 hr, 32-cell; 9 hr, 120-cell; 12 hr, 180-cell; 15 hr, 200-cell;
24 hr, mesenchyme blastula). Arrows mark the positions of migra-
tion of unhybridized probe (not shown). Protected bands less than
full length result from sequence polymorphisms between the
probes and RNAs which were isolated from embryos of multiple
females. (E) Hybridization to RNA from unfertilized eggs; (ctrl),
probe hybridized to yeast tRNA. The speci®c activity of the intron
probe was 10-fold higher than that of the exon probe, to partially
compensate for lower abundance of intron sequence.
sequence at position /7 to /13 apparently is nonfunctional
since no transcripts initiating in the /40 region were de-
tected using the two downstream primers, PE2 and PE3
(data not shown).
SpAN mRNA Levels Are Transcriptionally
Regulated
Previously, using sensitive RNase protection assays with
exon probes of high speci®c activity, we showed that SpAN
mRNA appears by the 8-cell stage and disappears around
FIG. 1. Identi®cation of the SpAN transcription start site. The se- the time of hatching (18 hr) (Reynolds et al., 1992). To assay
quence around the transcription start site is shown at bottom, with the time of gene activity more precisely, we carried out
the sequences underlined with arrows that are complementary to the similar assays using a probe complementary to a portion of
primers used to extend cDNAs from total embryo RNA isolated from the ®rst intron, whose high rate of turnover makes it a
unfertilized eggs (Egg) or 12-hr embryos (12-hr). The putative TATA more precise indicator of transcription. As expected, intron-
motif is boxed and its position in the sequencing ladder is indicated containing transcripts were detected at 5 hr (8- to 16-cell
at left. A single start site is identi®ed in RNA from 12-hr embryos,
stage) (Fig. 2). These transcripts disappear between 12 andas indicated by the arrows to the right of the autoradiogram, and over
15 hr postfertilization, only three to four cleavages later.the sequence at bottom. The reaction shown employed primer 1 (PE1);
The developmental pro®le of SpAN exon-containing se-similar results were obtained with primers 2 and 3 (PE2, PE3). A
quences is shown for comparison. Detection of the earliestpotential, but apparently nonfunctional TATA sequence just down-
stream is indicated by dashed underlining. transcripts is below the sensitivity of the assay since the
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be detected (see Fig. 2). This difference is attributable to
several factors. First, a developmental lag of several hours
is induced by microinjection and second, SpAN RNAs are
expected to accumulate to levels detectable by RNase pro-
tection (100 copies/embryo) well before suf®cient CAT
enzyme activity is present in microinjected embryos. Thus,
it is not possible to demonstrate with this assay that the
SpAN transgenes are activated at precisely the same time
as are the endogenous genes. However, they clearly are acti-
vated early and at least several hours before several other
transgene promoters assayed in a similar manner (Flytzanis
et al., 1987; Katula et al., 1987). We conclude that the SpAN
regulatory sequences are suf®cient for early activation dur-
ing cleavage. It is not clear why transgene transcriptional
activity is not properly downregulated at late blastula stage.FIG. 3. Transcription of SpAN promoter-driven transgenes is acti-
The same phenomenon has been observed for the SpHEvated during cleavage. SpAN gene sequence from 02038 to /60
gene (Wei et al., 1995). Major possibilities are that eitherwas used to drive expression of a CAT reporter. Approximately
sequences mediating down regulation are not present in2000 linear copies of this construct were microinjected into unfer-
these constructs or that the level of transgene (several thou-tilized S. purpuratus eggs and the embryos allowed to develop for
the times, in hours, indicated (see legend to Fig. 2). Homogenates sand per nucleus) exceeds the amount of a negative trans-
were assayed for CAT enzymatic activity (left) and for transgene acting factor activity mediating this regulation. It is clear,
DNA content (right) by hybridization of a CAT probe to slot blots however, that if such a negative regulatory mechanism op-
of DNA puri®ed from aliquots of the same lysates. (ctrl) uninjected erates in temporal regulation, it is different from that regu-
embryos. lating the not-vegetal pattern of expression, as we show in
the following section.
cis-Acting Elements Necessary for High-Level,speci®c activity of the probe is 10-fold lower than that of
Spatially Regulated Transcriptional Activity Liethe intron probe. At later times this probe monitors mRNA
within the Region between 0303 and /72abundance, which peaks slightly after the time of maximum
gene activity and decays only a few hours after transcription Since our primary interest is to understand the mecha-
ceases. nism regulating SpAN spatial expression along the animal±
vegetal axis, we tested whether upstream sequences could
mediate proper not-vegetal expression of transgenes bearingTemporal Regulation of SpAN Transgenes
a b-galactosidase reporter, as previously described by Wei
et al. (1995). Embryos expressing this construct were as-DNA containing SpAN sequence (02038 to /60), linked
to the CAT reporter gene, was microinjected into sea urchin sayed for enzyme activity at mesenchyme blastula stage,
which is the earliest time that the animal±vegetal axis caneggs and CAT enzymatic activity and transgene DNA con-
tent (DNA slot blot) were determined at several times dur- be de®ned by morphology and signals are detectable as well.
These embryos were then immunostained with monoclonaling early and late blastula stages. As shown in Fig. 3, CAT
activity is ®rst detectable by 9 hr and increases rapidly, so antibody 6e10 (a gift of Charles Ettensohn, Carnegie Mellon
University) that speci®cally recognizes primary mesen-that by about one cell division later (15 hr) it has reached
nearly maximal levels. Unlike transcription of the endoge- chyme cells (PMCs). The identi®cation of PMCs serves two
functions: First, the vegetal region in which endogenousnous SpAN gene, the activity of the SpAN±CAT transgene
remains high through 27 hr postfertilization (late mesen- SpAN genes are not expressed varies in size among embryos,
but almost always includes presumptive PMCs (Reynoldschyme blastula stage). A similar pattern of accumulation
was observed for a construct containing 6 kb of SpAN et al., 1992). Thus, determination of whether PMCs express
reporter constructs provides a sensitive assay of correct ex-upstream sequence and including the ®rst intron. In this
experiment, CAT activity did not decrease even as late as pression. Second, microinjected embryos often contain, in
addition to PMCs, variable numbers of abnormal cells45 hr postfertilization (data not shown). Lack of decrease in
CAT enzyme activity is not due to stability of the protein within the blastocoel (Gan et al., 1990; Makabe et al., 1995)
which frequently express reporters driven by VEB regulatorysince this reporter has been used to demonstrate down regu-
lation of the sea urchin early histone H3 gene between 12 sequences (Wei et al., 1995; our observations). It is therefore
essential to identify positively cells of the PMC lineage.and 24 hr postfertilization (DiLiberto et al., 1989). The time
that CAT activity is ®rst detectable is somewhat later than Embryos whose b-galactosidase-positive cells were abnor-
mal cells in the blastocoel were excluded from the analysis.the time at which transcripts of endogenous genes can ®rst
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TABLE 1 bottom strand (/1 to 0302; Fig. 4A) and top strand (050 to
The 0303-bp SpAN Promoter Is Not Active in Vegetal Cells 0370; Fig. 4B) seven sites of interaction can be identi®ed,
including TATA and upstream Sites I through VI. Footprints
Experiment 1 2 3 4 5 Total corresponding to Sites III, IV, V, VI, and TATA are shown
in Fig. 4A and those corresponding to Sites I, II, III, and VSpecies L.p.a L.p. L.p. S.p.b S.p.
in Fig. 4B (compare the two left-most lanes). Footprints forNo. embryos examined 62 52 57 73 48 292
all sites except IV were detectable on both strands (Fig. 4No. b-gal-stained
embryos 42 26 31 28 21 148 and data not shown). Protection of Site IV was observed
No. embryos with b- only at the higher nuclear protein concentrations (Fig. 4A),
gal-stained PMCs 0 0 0 0 0 0 whereas Sites III, V, VI, and TATA were protected at lower
concentrations. Similar results were obtained using nucleara Lytechinus pictus.
extracts from 9-hr embryos, when transcription of SpANb Strongylocentrotus purpuratus.
genes is maximal, and at 20 hr, when transcription has
ceased (Fig. 2). The positions of protected regions are indi-
cated on the sequence shown in Fig. 5; the resolution of this
assay does not allow precise identi®cation of the borders ofThe average number of labeled cells in embryos included
individual footprints.in the experiments of Table 1 was 3 to 5.
As a ®rst test of whether any of these sites binds the sameIn multiple assays of the 0303 to /72 SpAN promoter in
factor(s), we used unlabeled double-stranded oligonucleo-embryos of both S. purpuratus and L. pictus, b-galactosidase
tides representing each site as competitors at 200-fold molarreporter expression was never detected in PMCs. As sum-
excess for binding at Sites I±V. As also shown in Fig. 4B,marized in Table 1, of 148 embryos examined in ®ve sepa-
footprints I, II, III, and V are competed by the homologousrate experiments, no embryo contained PMCs (6e10-
sequences, but not by sequences of other sites [cf. lane 2stained) that also expressed b-galactosidase driven by this
with lanes 3±7 (/ competitors)]. The interaction at Site IVpromoter. In contrast, since the transgene concatenate typi-
is not detectable in this assay, but we show below that thiscally integrates by fourth cleavage (Hough-Evans et al.,
site also binds a unique factor.1988; Livant et al., 1991), at least 25% of embryos would
As a separate demonstration of DNA±protein interaction,be expected to be double-labeled if the SpAN promoter were
and to identify multiple complexes formed at these sites,as active in PMCs as in other blastomeres. This difference
we used electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSA) tois not due to inability of PMCs to express b±galactosidase
resolve different DNA±protein complexes formed at Sitesnor is it the case that double-labeled cells cannot be easily
I±VI. As shown in Fig. 6, complexes are formed with eachdetected (Wei et al., 1995). We conclude that the 0303 to
of the six promoter subregions (Fig. 6A, Sites I, II, IV, and/72 SpAN regulatory region is suf®cient for early, spatially
V; Fig. 6B Sites III and VI). The majority of these are speci®ccorrect transcription.
since they are competed by a 250-fold molar excess of ho-This sequence also appears to mediate maximal levels of
mologous sequence but not by the much larger quantity ofexpression of SpAN transgenes. For example, we compared
heterologous DNA used as a nonspeci®c competitor. Thethe transcriptional activity in vivo of 02-kb and 00.3-kb
spectrum of complexes formed at each site is very similarSpAN±CAT fusions. CAT enzymatic activity and transgene
for several different preparations of both early (9-hr) and lateDNA content were measured at 150-cell stage when the
(24-hr) extracts. Although the probes used were relativelyendogenous SpAN gene is actively transcribed. Signals for
short (20±30 nt), there were several interactions with multi-CAT enzymatic activity and DNA content were quanti-
ple factors or isoforms.tated with a Phosphorimager. The transcriptional activities
Complexes formed at each site also were tested for com-of these two sequences are very similar. For ®ve different
petition by the other sites. These assays con®rmed the con-egg batches the ratio of promoter strength of the 02- and
clusion from competition for footprinting that Sites I, II,00.3-kb sequences was 1.3 { 0.4. Promoter strength also
and V bind distinct factors and, in addition, showed that Sitewas not increased when sequences extending to  06 kb
IV also binds a unique factor(s) (data not shown). However,and including the ®rst intron were tested (data not shown).
inspection of the sequences at Sites III and VI revealed aWe conclude that the transcriptional activity is largely at-
region of sequence similarity. As shown in Fig. 6B, Sitestributable to cis elements in the interval from /72 to 0303.
III and VI cross-compete for binding of most complexes,
although we note that the spectrum of band intensities ob-
served with these two probes is not identical. Furthermore,Seven Separable Regions of Protein±DNA
while Site III completely competes binding at Site VI, theInteraction Can Be Resolved in the SpAN Promoter
converse is not true at the competitor ratios used. The
source of this difference may be that the fragment con-To identify cis-acting elements within the 0370 to /1
region, we ®rst performed DNase I footprinting analyses taining Site III is longer and may bind additional factors.
The sequence shared by Sites III and VI is similar to theusing crude nuclear extracts. Using probes labeled on the
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FIG. 4. DNase I footprinting identi®es protein±DNA interactions at TATA and six upstream sites. DNase I footprinting assays were
carried out with dialyzed crude nuclear extracts. Sites of protein±DNA interaction, including Sites I±VI and TATA, are indicated by the
Roman numerals and their approximate limits are indicated by the bold lines adjacent to the sequence ladders. (A) The lower strand of
the sequence between 0303 and /1 was used as probe. Nuclear extract used in individual lanes increased from 0 to 120 mg. DNase I
amounts and incubation times were adjusted to achieve similar levels of digestion among samples. 0, no extract; G / A, sequence ladder.
(B) The upper strand of the sequence between 0370 and 050 was used as probe. Interaction of the probe with 120 mg nuclear extract was
carried out in the absence of competitor (0) or in the presence of a 200-fold molar excess of sequences corresponding to Sites I±V, using
2 U DNase I/ml for 60 sec. Bars on the left indicate the lengths of the competitor fragments. For clarity of presentation the (0) lane has
been duplicated photographically on the left side of the ®gure.
consensus binding site for a well-characterized DNA bind- Sites III and VI are supershifted by addition of an antibody
raised against recombinant SpGCF1 (a gift from Eric H. Da-ing protein present in sea urchin embryos, SpGCF1 (Zeller
et al., 1995a). This protein binds a GC-rich site and multi- vidson, Caltech). Control serum does not cause a mobility
shift (Fig. 6C) and complexes formed at other SpAN sitesmerizes in a manner analogous to vertebrate SP1. The com-
bination of multimerization and existence of multiple iso- are not supershifted by the anti-SpGCF-1 antibody (data not
shown).forms of SpGCF1 (Zeller et al., 1995b) can produce multiple
complexes in EMSA as are observed for Sites III and VI. The combination of footprint analysis and EMSAs identi-
®es at least six separable regions of protein±DNA interac-Site III contains a 20/21 identity to the SpGCF1 consensus
binding site. Two similar sequences are found in the Site tion in the upstream region of the SpAN promoter. Despite
the fact the endogenous SpAN gene is transcribed at 9 butVI region. The one more closely related is identical in 18
of 21 positions (Fig. 5, shaded portions of Sites III and VI not at 24 hr postfertilization, we have detected no differ-
ences in the transfactors binding to the identi®ed elementsindicate the core GCF1 binding sequence); the second se-
quence matches 16 of 21 but overlaps the TATA box at its in the spatially correct promoter. The simplest explanation
is that the elements required for temporal and spatial down-3* end. As shown in Fig. 6C (arrow), complexes formed at
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Tests of Functional Signi®cance of SpAN Wild
Type Promoter Elements
The contributions of different cis-acting elements to ac-
tivity of the 0303 to /72 SpAN promoter were assayed in
vivo by a combination of 5* and 3* deletions (Fig. 7) and by
replacements of individual sites (Fig. 8). As shown in Fig.
7, in four independent experiments in S. purpuratus, dele-
tion of 65 bp containing Site I resulted in a small, but
consistent increase in promoter activity. Additional dele-
tion of Site II resulted in a 20-fold decrease in promoter
activity, indicating that this is a strong positive site. Dele-
tion extending through Site V caused a further 10-fold de-
crease, such that a construct containing only the regionFIG. 5. Sites of protein±DNA interaction in the 0303 SpAN pro-
from Site VI to /72 had 1% of the activity of the wild-moter. The sequence from /1 to 0303 is shown. Sites of protein±
type promoter. Deletion of the downstream region betweenDNA interaction identi®ed by footprinting are boxed and nucleo-
/10 and /72 had no detectable effect, consistent with thetides are shown in boldface. An inverted sequence in Site II similar
to CCAATCA sites in the SpHE promoter and the cores of binding observation that the downstream TATA is not functional
sites for SpGCF1 in Sites III (CCCC) and VI (GGGG) are shaded. in vivo.
SpAN Site IV shares an element with SpHE Site IV which, by in- To assess the contribution of individual sites in the con-
spection, corresponds to the underlined sequence. text of the wild-type promoter, we tested the transcriptional
activity of a series of CAT fusions that had exact sequence
replacements for Sites II through VI, as shown in Fig. 8.
These data demonstrate that Sites II and V are essential forregulation are different and those responsible for late repres-
sion are not present on the regulatory sequences we have high-level promoter activity: Replacement of Site V resulted
in an average reduction of almost 20-fold, while replace-tested. This result is consistent with the observation that
the wild-type promoter is not downregulated as are the en- ment of Site II reduced expression about 10-fold. Replace-
ment of any one of Sites III, IV, or VI caused much smallerdogenous genes. Alternatively, subtle differences in the ac-
tivities of transfactors binding to identi®ed cis elements reductions in activity. The fact that both 5* deletions and
replacement mutations identify Sites II and V as major posi-may control temporal downregulation.
FIG. 6. Speci®c DNA±protein interactions are identi®ed at each of Sites I through VI. EMSA assays were carried out with DNA fragments
containing Sites I through VI. (A) Probes representing individual Sites I, II, IV, and V were incubated with crude nuclear extract in the
absence of speci®c competitor sequences (0) or the presence of a 250-fold molar excess of the homologous fragment (/). (B) Probes
representing Sites III and VI were incubated in the absence of competitor (0) or in the presence of a 250-fold molar excess of competitors
corresponding to the indicated sites. (C) Probes representing Sites III and VI were incubated in the presence of nuclear extract only (0),
or with the addition of 2 ml of normal goat serum (NGS), or 1 ml (Ab1) or 2 ml (Ab2) of antiserum against the SpGCF1 protein. Arrow and
arrowhead mark the positions of complexes that are, and are not, supershifted by the antibody, respectively.
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FIG. 7. Transcriptional activity in vivo of 5*- and 3*-deleted SpAN promoters in S. purpuratus embryos. Transcriptional activity of
promoters deleted of sites indicated by the diagram at left was compared by normalizing CAT enzymatic activity for transgene DNA
content. Activity of each altered promoter was normalized to that of the wild-type promoter, measured in the same experiment and
assigned a value of 100. Normalized values are shown at right and plotted in the histogram on a log scale. Signals were quantitated using
a Phosphorimager.
tively acting cis elements suggests these are the only two ments in the SpHE promoter shown to be necessary and
suf®cient for conferring high-level activity and correct spa-such sites in the 0300 bp promoter.
Similar results of tests of in vivo activity were observed tial regulation (Wei et al., 1995) and Sites I±VI of the SpAN
promoter could bind common factors (Fig. 9A). Competitorusing L. pictus embryos. A difference was noted only for
deletion of Site I, which in L. pictus resulted in a small sequences including either the distal (SpHE-D, Sites Ia±c,
II, III, and IV) or proximal (SpHE-P, Sites IV, V, and VI)decrease in activity, rather than the increase noted for S.
purpuratus embryos. halves of the SpHE promoter were used at 250-fold molar
sequence excess, as shown in Fig. 9A. SpAN probes con-
taining Sites IV and II were competed ef®ciently by SpHE
Most cis-Acting Elements of SpAN Differ from competitor fragments. Interestingly, both SpHE competi-
Those in the Identically Regulated SpHE Promoter tors eliminate complex formation at Site IV, suggesting that
the same factor(s) binds to the SpHE sequence duplicatedBecause members of the VEB gene family share identical
temporal and spatial patterns of mRNA accumulation in these two competitors, both of which contain SpHE Site
IV. SpHE Site IV is a complex region including 1 and 1/2(Reynolds et al., 1992), we expected that their promoters
might utilize mostly the same regulatory activities. To ex- copies of an inverted repeat (Wei et al., 1995). Competition
observed with SpHE Site IV is most likely to be due to theamine this possibility, we asked whether cis-acting ele-
FIG. 8. Contributions to transcriptional activity in S. purpuratus embryos of individual sites assayed by exact replacement in the context
of the intact wild-type promoter. Relative transcriptional activities were determined and normalized as indicated in the legend to Fig. 7.
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FIG. 9. Tests for sites of DNA±protein interaction shared by the SpAN and SpHE promoters. (A) EMSAs were carried out with probes for
Sites I through V in the absence of competitor sequence (0) or in the presence of a 200-fold molar excess of the distal (D) half (Sites I-IV) or
proximal (P) half (Sites IV-VI) of the minimal SpHE regulatory region (see Wei et al., 1995). (B) Sequences in both the Distal and Proximal SpHE
promoter regions compete for binding to SpAN Site IV. EMSAs were carried out in the absence of competitor (0) or in the presence of a 200-
fold molar excess of SpAN Site IV, SpHE -D (distal) region, SpHE -P (proximal) region, or SpHE IV mut., a fragment containing SpHE Sites III,
V, and a replacement of Site IV. (C) Interactions with SpAN Site II were tested in the absence of competitor (0) or in the presence of a 200-
fold molar excess of the homologous SpAN II, SpHE VI, or SpHE VI mut. with the CCAATCA site replaced (see Wei et al., 1995).
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core motif of this repeat, TACTATTGT since SpAN Site IV within this sequence that were identi®ed by DNase I foot-
printing and EMSAs show that, of the six sites mappedcontains the sequence TATTATCGT (shaded in Fig. 5)
which differs only by pyrimidine exchanges at the two upstream of the basal promoter, only two are essential for
high-level transcription in vivo since the loss of either inunderlined positions. Replacement of 20 bp in the SpHE
Site IV region including this motif destroys its ability to the context of the intact promoter results in 10- to 20-fold
decrease in promoter strength.compete (Fig. 9B). (We note that this 20 bp also includes a
binding site for a second protein which interacts with SpHE A parallel analysis of the SpHE gene regulatory region
has shown that elements suf®cient for high activity in theSite Ia on SpHE-D and SpHE Site VII on SpHE-P. However
the only sequence similarity with SpAN Site IV is the one correct cells also are con®ned to 300 bp. In both cases
these regulatory regions are located proximal to the basalnoted.)
The second site is a CCAAT box shared by SpAN Site II promoter. The lack of requirement for more remote en-
hancer elements for correct VEB gene regulation may re¯ectand the SpHE-P competitor. Both SpAN Site II (inverted
CCAATTA, shaded in Fig. 5) and SpHE Sites V and VI (CCA- a basic property of genes expressed very early in the cleaving
embryo. In both mouse (Majumder et al., 1993) and Xeno-ATCA) form speci®c, low-mobility doublet complexes that
are competed by fragments containing wild-type, but not pus, several examples (Xu et al., 1994) have lead to the
proposal that early transcription depends much more heav-mutated, versions of this motif (Fig. 9C). As shown above,
mutation of SpAN Site II results in a signi®cant loss of ily on proximal promoter elements than on distal en-
hancers.promoter activity. Because the replacement of Site II in-
cluded 30 bp, the function of Site II cannot yet be attributed All but one of the identi®ed sites in the regulatory regions
of SpAN and SpHE confer positive regulation. The singlesolely to this CCAATTCA site; however, we have no evi-
dence from EMSA analysis for sequence-speci®c binding of exception is SpAN Site I, whose deletion results in a pro-
moter that is consistently slightly more active (twofold)additional factors in this region.
Some competition also is observed at SpAN Sites I and in S. purpuratus. However, since the opposite result is ob-
tained in L. pictus, we conclude that this site is unlikelyIII, although competition is less ef®cient than with homolo-
gous fragments. Comparison of the sequence of SpAN Site to confer negative vegetal regulation since the intact trans-
genes are correctly regulated in the not-vegetal pattern inI with that of the SpHE promoter reveals several similarities
on both SpHE-D and SpHE-P. We have not yet veri®ed that both species.
Despite the fact that the endogenous SpAN and SpHESite I and the SpHE promoter interact with the same fac-
tor(s) because Site I makes only a minor contribution to promoters share identical transcription patterns in the early
blastula, and the promoter of each contains multiple posi-overall SpAN promoter activity. Competition by both
SpHE-D and SpHE-P for binding at SpAN Site III is likely tively acting cis elements, the key elements controlling
their quantitative expression are likely to be different. Thedue to the fact that SpGCF-1 is a very abundant factor with
some general af®nity for GC-rich sequences (our unpub- quantitatively most important element of the SpAN pro-
moter is Site V, which binds a factor(s) that does not interactlished observations).
One important observation from this analysis is the lack detectably with the SpHE upstream region. Similar argu-
ments can be made for SpAN Site II which binds a CCAATof any detectable competition by SpHE competitors for the
multiple complexes formed at Site V. Thus, the factor(s) factor and confers strong positive regulation of this gene.
Although SpHE contains similar CCAAT sites, they aremost essential for high-level transcription of SpAN is not
shared with SpHE. quantitatively unimportant in the context of the intact pro-
moter. To some extent, this latter difference probably re-
¯ects the fact that, at similar levels of resolution, the SpHE
promoter contains a larger number of cis-acting elementsDISCUSSION
than does SpAN. At least when analyzed as transgenes, re-
placement of no single element of the SpHE promoter pro-In this work, we present characterization of the SpAN
promoter which is activated soon after fertilization in a duces more than a two- to threefold decrease in promoter
activity. However, when approximately half of SpHE sitespattern polarized along the maternally speci®ed animal±
vegetal axis of the sea urchin embryo. We are analyzing are deleted or replaced, additional replacement of a CCAAT
site does produce a large decrease in promoter activity (Weithe cis-acting regulatory elements of this gene and those of
SpHE, which has an identical transcription pattern (Reyn- et al., 1995). While SpAN Site IV and SpHE Site IV appear
to bind the same factor, that interaction does not make aolds et al., 1992), to search for maternal regulatory activities
that are part of, or at least closely linked to, the mechanism major contribution to the strength of either promoter. Fi-
nally, the SpHE promoter may contain some sites forthat establishes the primary axis of the embryo. The experi-
ments described here show that, for the SpAN gene, this weaker interaction of SpAN Site I factors, but Site I makes
little contribution to SpAN promoter activity, and in factsearch is now limited to a relatively compact region suf®-
cient for strong transcription in nonvegetal cells of early its deletion has opposite weak effects when tested in S.
purpuratus and L. pictus embryos.blastulae. Mutational analyses of cis-acting elements
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Identi®cation of SpHE and SpAN promoters suf®cient to ments which utilized spatial transgene assays similar to
those used here, it is interesting to note that Makabe andregulate correct spatial expression prepares us to approach
the interesting question of the mechanism that regulates co-workers (1995) found no evidence for negative elements
restricting SM50 expression to the vegetal pole. This is sim-these promoters differentially along the animal±vegetal
axis. Such regulation could be achieved either by exclusion ilar to what we have observed for at least one of the VEB
genes which is expressed in a largely reciprocal pattern,of positive activities from the vegetal pole, operation of
negative factors within it, or a combination of both. For raising the possibility that segregation of positively acting
maternal regulatory activities underlies the early embry-SpHE, we know that the not-vegetal expression pattern is
not mediated by a single negative regulatory element since onic nonvegetal and vegetal transcriptional domains. We
are currently testing whether this is the case for the VEBsystematic deletions across the entire 0300 SpHE promoter
do not result in ectopic expression in vegetal cells (Z. Wei, genes using both in vivo assays of promoter activity and
analysis of the distribution of DNA binding proteins in vivounpublished observations). While we cannot exclude the
possibility that this promoter contains multiple, indepen- in blastomeres arrayed along the A±V axis of the embryo.
dent negative elements, this is unlikely since many differ-
ent combinations of SpHE upstream elements mediate spa-
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